REMEMBERING

Lino Cavallari
April 9, 1959 - May 28, 2016

Tribute from Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff

Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff send our condolences to family and
friends.

Tribute from Brenda Briskham

To my soulmate... words cannot describe how much I miss you, I never knew the meaning of a broken
heart until now... You will forever be in my heart and my every thought. We both finally found our
soulmate and love of our life and then god took you away too early. As i whispered in your ear when
you took your last breath... wait for me in heaven and we will finally be together for all eternity... I love
you Lino Cavallari with every breath I take, and whenI think of you I will smile and my heart will smile, I
will be strong for you as you asked but it doesn't make it easier. Know I love you in this life and the
after life no-one can take our love away... Rest in peace my love for you are with me and I with you
forever joined in love, spirit and our hearts are one.You will Always be my One True Love Lino keep
this in your heart, we are always together as one... I love you Lino

Tribute from Lynne Hawkins

Grief is just a word until you experience it. Brenda and our family and the Cavallari family are grieving
over the unexpected loss of Lino. He was the kindest, loving ,and most considerate gentle man we
could ever meet.. He is one who we will never forget . My daughter finally found true happiness with
him and they had intended to get married in June. I believe God had already united them . They had a
good calm loving life and it would have continued ......however God needed an angel to walk with him
, and Lino went to that peaceful place We miss you but. walk in peace, my Son.

Tribute from Janessa Ekman

To my amazing stepfather - Lino Cavallari,
Words cannot express the sorrow that I feel with your passing. Our time was cut too short, we had
much more life to live and love to give. When I think of you I will remember your charming personality,
your love for coffee and cookies, and your love for your family. You were a hardworking and generous
man who took two young children into your life and raised them as your own. I will be forever grateful
for the memories we made together and the love you had for me. I still have the little mermaid wallet

and mirror you gave me so long ago along with the many other memories that we share together.
When I think about my childhood you are the first person that I picture in my head - you were the light
to the darkness around us. You would hold me in your arms with all the love you had and make me
feel like the luckiest little girl in the world. You adored me and I adored you and always will. You will
always be in my heart and I will think about you everyday and remember what a great man I had the
chance of knowing. I know your up in heaven looking over all those that loved you with your Cheyenne

Tribute from Andrew Merryweather

My condolences to everyone that was in Lino's life. He was like a big brother to me when we were
young, and my guardian angel. He protected me when needed and always looked out for me. He was
a very special person, hard working, dedicated, companionate and a good friend.
I did not see him a lot in past few years but he was always in my thoughts, he will be missed greatly.
My thought go out to his family, I am truly sorry to hear of his passing!!

Tribute from Maria Wardle

My Dear Brother--My heart is broken. If you only knew how much I miss you already. My whole life
you were everything to me, not only my brother, but also a best friend. I have so many wonderful
memories of you that I will cherish close to my heart forever. I can still hear your voice when you
would reminisce about how I would hold only your baby finger with my whole hand, as you took me for
a walk. When we lived together, how you would ,make me laugh when you would ask "Murrey got any
rackies?, for racamele in Italian. We both had a compassion for gardening, every year I will plant a
flower planter for you. I am forever grateful that I had you in my life, as my brother. You were always
so loving, gentle and kind. Thank you for all your loving support you have given me. God took you
from us all too soon, but I believe he must have better plans for you, as he only takes the best. I know
you will be watching over all of us, and that one day you will be waiting for each of us. Rest in Peace
my Dear Brother, until we meet again.
I love you Lino, Forever......Your lil sis...xox

Tribute from Mavis Shaw

So sorry to hear of your loved one. Lino passing on. Am sure he will be missed a lot. Will keep you in
my thoughts and prayers. Love you, Aunt Mavis

Tribute from Eva

Your brother was an amazing person in so many ways. He was very dear to you and will be missed by
all. My heart aches for you.
My deepest symphony to you and your family
Another angel is called upon. Rest in Peace Lino

